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& World Report's 1992 annual
guide to America's best colleges
rankedSeattleUniversity 10th out
of112 regional colleges anduni-
vfrsitienin the West ».-.- -— -
SUmadeheadway(tornlastyear
when itheld the 11thspot, said J.
Paul Blake, SU public relations
director. SU also came out in the
top nine percent of 558 schools
ranked throughoutthe country,said
Blake.Inapressrelease,SUPresi-
dent William J.Sullivan, S.J.,re-
ferredto theraring as "areflection
of the quality and dedication" of
SU's faculty andstaff.
The U.S.News survey grouped
TOPTEN: see page 2
PhotobyCharlesBatayola
■
"We're number...10?" proclaimed new Seattle University studentsKathyJanz,Andrea Ullman,andJamie Goldy. SU, ratednumber ten
InU.S.News andWorldReport's annual reporton America'sbestcolleges,advanced from a number elevenrankingIn lastyear's report.
SUexemplified 'fortitudeand faith'during difficult times
'You have a wonderfulinstitution here,'praised author Walt Crowley at thebook signing on Oct. 3 to acrowd of SU students, faculty,
staff, and friends. 'Keep itupso whoever has theprivilege of writing your 150 year or bicentennial history willhave as much fun as Idid.'
ByTOMBUNGER
Staff Reporter
Photo courtsey of the Publications Office
CompletedonDec.8,1894,theGarrandbuildingwasdesignedby one ofSU'sfounder*,VictorGarrand.
storyoftheuniversity from begin-
ning toend," said Sullivan. "For




McCaffrey to work onthebook in





who is his wife,sorted through at




alumni,priests, and local histori-
ans, looking through records and
readingback issuesofTheSpecta-
tor. "Irelied on The Spectator
very heavily,"said Crowley. "I
BOOK: see page2
OnOctober 3, SeattleUniver-
sity held an autograph and book-
signingpartyin the CaseyAtrium
tocelebrate thereleaseof thebook




by university president William
Sullivan,S.J.,authorWaltCrowley,
designer Marie McCaffrey and
many others who participated in
puttingtogetherthe firstpublished
book ofSU's history.
According to Sullivan,the uni-
versity CentennialCommitteepro-
posed the idea of a history book











JDeanna and Josh. .. Hpages 4, 5, and 6 ■
_.
[The bell rings for ■
'School Daze' I|Mens' soccer win five ■in a row... I
page11 I
The CAC, located on the first




to the library andConnollyCenter.
Student handbooks, schedules,
eventsandactivities arepublished
in two newsletters: me weekly
"What's Happening," anda more
extensive monthly calendar of
events.
Asthe center forinformation on
campus, theCAC controls several
systems through which informa-
tion is distributed. All signs and
flyers postedacross campus must
Fornew students,lostand con-
fused, and for returning students
whoarein aquandary, one stopat
the Campus AssistanceCenter can






New Student Programs and the
CAC Jeanne Sauvage orher nine
CAC staffers. They have heardit BOOK: from page 1
founditconsistently accurate andbalanced."
Crowleysaidhe was impressedby the "fortitude and faith" displayec
by formerleadersoftheuniversityduringsome very trying times. "They
just werenotgoing to giveup,"he said.
AsSullivanreflected on the history andstrugglesof theuniversity in
itsearlierdays,helookedaheadtoafuturethathefeelsisverypromising
Sullivan stated that,inagrowing regionwitha growingeconomy, the
university faces "tremendousopportunities." The university's succes
will dependon "...a combination of opportunity and challenge"an
"remaining faithful to the spirit andmission of the university."
"You have a very wonderful institution here," said Crowley to the
audience of faculty,staff,students,alumni and friends of SU. "Keepi
goingsowhoeverhas theprivilegeof writing your150yearor bicenten-
nialhistorywillenjoyitas muchasIhave." Crowleyquoted thePeace
Corpssloganwhiledescribinghisexperiencewritingthebook:"...it'sthe
toughest job you'll ever love. Of course," he added, "they've never
written abook for acommittee ofJesuits."






gram (CLEP) is setupby theISC
to helpmake the transition easier
fornewinternationalstudents. SU
students filloutashortapplication
at the ISC, and the Center then
matches the student witha foreign
student sharing some commonin-
terests. The program is fashioned




finding on-campus jobs," said
Ghodsi. "Thisisasource ofdis-
may and mayhave anegative im-
pact on them. For although the
students that come heregenerally
comefrom financiallycomfortable
families, a college education in
another country is still a burden.
Students are expectedtohelpwith
the cost of their education and it
canbeverycrucial for them to find
a job."
SUrankedamong top ten
TOP TEN: frompage 1
By EMILY JOHNSON
Staff Reporter
the schools by type and region and then ranked diem within their
respective categories. Academic reputation,financial stability, faculty
credentials, faculty/student ratio, andstudent satisfaction were among
thecriteriaused todetermine therating.
BlakecitedSU's financialstability asone factorcontributingtoitshigh
ranking. "SinceFatherSullivan's beenhere,we'vebeenin theblack the
last 15 years,"he said.
Blakealsopointedout that while manyschools across the countryare
experiencingcutbacks and declining enrollment,SUis continuing to
grow. SU distinguishes itself as the only independent school in the
Northwest to increase its freshman enrollment over the last four years
withthis fall's totalstudent enrollment beingthehighestithaseverbeen
at4,702, he said.
Inapressrelease,Sullivan calledtherecordhighenrollment a"tribut
to the varietyand the quality ofprograms SeattleUniversityoffers."
John Boyle, a senior andpresident of ASSU, said he's seen many
improvements in the quality of student life and academics since his
freshmanyear. "There'smore excitement on campus now,"he said.
SUis also experiencingimprovement in other areas, attracting more
students withdiversebackgrounds,includingagrowingnumberofinter
national students.FreshmanSATscores andgradepoint averagesamong
transfer students are alsoon the rise,saidBlake.
Doesanyonepayattentiontothesurvey? PhilosophyprofessorRobert




school environment where there
werelsoo in classes, no registra-









nings. He came to this country to
learn better English, and to study





from it. Ihada friend from Viet-
nam who had been here several
years,andhestilllearnedfromitIt
helps for students to learn from




students face ina foreigncountry,
one problem that Ghodsi sees for
internationalstudents oncampusis
thelackoffinancialaidavailable to
them, as they are not eligible for
Lost? Confused? Ina quandary? The CAC helps!
first be approved by the CAC.
Offensive or controversial flyers
are notapproved. The CAC also
controls theOff-Campus Housing
board and theQuestions andSug-
gestions board. Ifastudent has a
question,critique,or suggestionof
acertaindepartment,heorshesim-




Ofallthe servicesoffered by the
CAC, the "emergencyphone"is
perhaps the most popular among
poorcollegestudents.Afterall,who
everhas aquarter?
E:start of a new school years,as always,anumberofnewnts,bothtransfers fromother
universities andfreshmen. Among
thisyear's400incomingfreshmen,
thereare students from aroundthe
world that are starting their first
yearatSeattleUniversity.
There has been a dramatic in-
crease sincelastyearinthenumber
of international students enrolled
at SU. There are approximately
80-90 freshman international stu-
dents registered to startFallQuar-
ter, almost a40 percent increase
f>m the55 starting last year.The international studentpopu-
lation as a whole encompasses a
group ofpeople coming from 52
countries. Inaddition to students
from Europe and Middle Eastern
Pies suchasIranandKuwait,groupscome from Canada,n, Indonesia, Hong Kong,nd,andSingapore,those workingattheIntema-Student Center, there are
challengesin tryingto serve these
largernumbers. FaiziGhodsi,di-
rector of theInternational Student




"New Beginnings" is a camp
comparable totheOutdoorExperi-
ence camp,butisdesignedspecifi-
cally to address concerns of inter-




tional students prepare for their
upcomingyear. Seven of the ten
leaders themselves went through








details of daily life, like how to
register your car and so on,"
Stuerwaldsaid. Transferringcred-
itscanalsobeaproblem. Intrying
totransfer 90credits fromhis other
college,Stuerwaldhadto"fightfor
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Forrace informationcallAlumniRelationsat (206) 2965100.
Student activities coordinator position changes hands
New coordinator steps in for a year
This year will be an important
one for Eagleton,as it is the last
year that her position will exist.
"SU is developinga master's in
student developmentprogram for
nextyear,"saidEagleton, "so this
jobwillbe taken overby graduate
studentsin theprogram." Eagleton
hopestoattendHowardUniversity
in Washington,D.C. nextyear in
pursuitofamaster'sincounseling
psychology. She sees this school
yearasher year to tryeverything.
"Mymain goal is to get more
people involved," said Eagleton.
"Thisismyone-timeshottodo this
andIwant to try a little bit of
everything."
Eagletonhas alsobeeninvolved
for the past 10 years with the
Archdiocesan Convention for
Catholic Youth (ACCY), an an-
nual local gathering of Catholic
youthinWashington state. Tammy
Herdener, a sophomore political
sciencemajor andASSUAt-Large
Representative ,met Eagleton
through the ACCY almost five
yearsagoandseesherasadynamic
addition to SU's staff. "Danie's
ability to work with youth is in-
credible," saysHerdener. "After
seeing her great devotion to ser-
vice,Imodeled myself and my
ambitions after her."
JonathanFreitas,Activities Vice
President at SU, strongly affirms
Eagleton's capabilities. "Sheis a
great resource to work with be-
cause she alreadyknows so much
about theUniversity,"saidFreitas.
"Daniehas lots ofenthusiasm for
her jobandthatmakesheranadded
bonus forASSU."
Eagleton views the upcoming
year as hectic but exciting. "A
minority leader is always wanted
to participate inactivities around
campus," saidEagleton,"andIre-












Courtney replaces Bill Grace,










been appointed to the position of
Coordinator for Student Activities
hereatSU.EagletonreplacesKathy
Courtney,whoisnowtheDirector
of the Center for Leadership and
Service atSU.
After applyinginJune 1991and
participating in a series of inter-
views,Eagleton wasacceptedand
beganhernewjobinJuly1991.As
Coordinator, she works with the
student government, the Associ-
atedStudentsofSeattleUniversity
(ASSU),primarily with theActivi-
ties VicePresident and the Activi-
ties Committee. Eagletonalso ad-
vises all other ASSUcommittees,
including the clubs,accounts and
elections committees.
Eagleton's role places her also
asadvisorforboththeSeniorClass
Committee and the Educational
Programs Committee (EPC). The
latter consistsof both faculty and
students who plan educational
speakers and forums for different
departmentsandclubs oncampus.
Inaddition,Eagletonmanages the
Student Union Building, which
houses theChieftain and the Cam-
pus Assistance Center. This re-
sponsibility encompasses every-
thing from the schedulingof ven-
dors todealingwith anyproblems
that shouldarise in thebuilding.
Although the job demands ex-
tensive time andenergy,Eagleton
isup for thechallenge. "Thisismy
chance toadvisecommittees thatI
once participated on," said
Eagleton. "I'vealways wanted to
dothis,becauseIfeelstudentsneed
to bemotivated and advocated. I
cando that in this job."
PhotobyTonyEsposito
DanleEagleton,at left,replacedKathy Courtney,right,as Student Activities Coordinator recently.
Student development director excited about the future
tioas,as wellas teachingaleader-
ship course. Courtney will also
continue her work with the com-
mittee designing the new univer-
sity center building.
Inaddition toteaching,Courtney
is veryenthusiastic about the fact





as a student development profes-
sional at the University ofSouth-
ern California (USC) andCentral
WashingtonUniversity,whereshe
received her master's degree in
counseling.
Courtney wasbornandraisedin
SouthernCalifornia where she en-
joyedthe sandandsurfasafourth




Student development and lead-
ershipprogramshaveplayedakey
roleinCourtney'slife. "Oneof the
mostexciting things about thepo-
sition," said Courtney, "is being
someone whoisapartofdevelop-
ingthe student'sleadershipability,
to be sure wecontinue tograduate
leaders for the 21stcentury."
"I see myself as a developing
leader," said Courtney. "I don't
have all the answers, just some
ideas. Ioftenaskmyself,how will
Head?HowwiWlservefor\hetest
of my life?" Courtney hopes to
continue workinginstudentdevel-
opmentbecausesheenjoys watch-
ing students develop as leaders.
"Students donotchoose amajor in
leadership, but they can graduate
asleaders. The students I'vemet
and workedwithatSUarethehope
for the 21stcentury."
versity. The event takes place at mission is free, but only paid
noon on Wednesday, October 16, parking is available on campus,
in Wyckoff Auditorium, second CallJosephMcGowan,SJ,at296-
floor Engineering Building. Ad- 6079 for further information.
women's human rights. Ann
Burroughs,formerprisonerofcon-
science from South Africa, and
Cosette Thompson,directorof the







place tomorrow,October 11, and
Saturday October 12 beginningat





will speak about his experiences
today from 5-6 p.m. in the 1891






the Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The conference will focus on
Casey Commons. Tickets are
available at Langston Hughes
CulturalArtsCenter,$15 foradults,
$10 for seniors andkidsunder 12.
SU faculty, staff andstudents re-
ceive complimentary admission
andpayspecial ticket priceof $10




THE WAY IT AFFECTS US
TODAY"willbepresentedbyDr.
William Woodward, Humanities
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perienced through tension, dizzi-
ness,pounding heart,upset stom-
ach,cramps andheadaches as well
as difficulty concentratinganddis-
turbed sleep.
Severe depression and re-expe-
riencing the abortionalso seem to
bepart ofthepsychologicalconse-
quences of termination of preg-
nancy.Post-abortal womencanbe
plaguedby recurring"flashbacks"
of the episode triggeredby things
as innocuous as runningvacuum














inePerforations During First Tri-










formed an additional 708 first tri-
mester abortions followed imme-
diatelyby laparoscopy (theuseof
anoptical instrumentinsertedinto
the general abdominal cavity
through the umbilicus to observe
theorgans) for thepurpose ofster-
ilization. In the abortion-only
group, 8 recognized perforations
were reported, for anincidence of
1.3/1,000. In the abortion-
laporoscopygroup,14perforations




curred than were generally sus-
pected.








notperformedand the holes in the
uterine wall heal, the scar tissue




completely healthy; the scarred
parts weakeningas aresult of the
expansionduringpregnancycaus-
ing a sortof "blow out" whereby
the fetus andplacentaare cast out








andcloserattention to facts would
likely convert many people from
pro-choice topro-life because the
truth about abortion is absolutely





ing into question the safety
—
physically,mentally andemotion-
ally— of thetermination ofpreg-
nancies society has come to call
"reproductive rights" for women.
Because the harsh sounding
"abortion" has been renamed Die
softer"reproductive right"bypro-
choice groups, the emphasisof the
issuehasbeenpurposefully shifted
from something associated with
killingtosomethingassociatedwith
aprivilege women have come to
expect. And,because of thatshift,
theattentionhasgonefromthechild
within toDie women without.
Thus,thediceyunplannedpreg-
nancyproblem has lost its proper
emphasis on the well-beingof the
child to the welfare of themother.
Cloaked in this half-truth, then,
abortionretains its status as a vi-
able optionfor womenwhodonot
desire tobepregnant.The empha-
sis on their wants and needs so
overshadows thoseofthe fetus,that
it hasbecome asocialassumption
that something so acceptable is
therefore also safe.





vided by a Louisville,Kentucky
abortion clinic whichwasclosedin
September,1990,duetounsanitary




healthy conditions reported by a
state inspector of the Women's
HealthServicesfacilitycomplained
of operatingrooms where suction





cians left immediately following
the abortions.





tive law judge and the California
Medical Board for "incompetence
andnegligence"in the deathof20-
year-old Donna Heim, according
totheLosAngelesTimes.TbeTimes
reported that the asthmatic Heim
diedduringtheabortionperformed
byCannon because she didnot re-
ceiveproper anesthesia. Although
CannonreportedlynoticedHeim's
distressed breathing, he chose to
continue with the abortion proce-
dure.
The Prince George's Journal
Weekly inLanham,Maryland,re-
pottedonMay30-31thata"doctor
has been accused in a lawsuit of
lettingaCbeltenhamteenagerbleed
todeathafter 'negligentlyandreck-








Preston'sparents as to the where-
aboutsoftheirdaughter,taking the
girltotheChicoFeministWomen's
Health center in California for an
abortion whenherparents thought
she wasbabysitting forthe teacher.
Preston,whohadalearningdis-
ability, was not analyzed by the
clinic to determine her level of




tions were so devastating to
Preston's body that she had to be
rushed to the hospital for emer-
gency surgery. Four days follow-
ing the procedure,her mother re-
ceivedaphonecallfrom theschool
nurse whotoldherfor thefirsttime
that the youngsterhadobtained an
abortion. Preston and her mother
sued the clinic and the school for
violating "Erin'sright to choose."
The American Journal of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology reported
initsMarch,1987,issue that,"Be-
tween1972 and1982,186 women
diedas aresultoflegal abortion in
theUnitedStates...hemorrhagebe-




Other complications from in-






And,even if the physical risks






as "Post AbortionSyndrome" in-
clude guilt, sometimes to suchan
extent,that thewomanisdriven to
kill herself,perhaps in anattempt
toassuage thatguilt or torunaway
from it. Whatever the reason in




Such was the case with Sandra
Kaiser. At 14 she discovered she
waspregnantandapproachedRe-
productiveHealthServices,Inc.in
St.Louis,Mo., for an abortion in
Octoberof1984.Kaiser,whohada




Kaiser was struck by two vehicles
below the bridge and died about
fourhours later. A wrongfuldeath
suit filed by the girl's mother in
1987chargedthat theclinicdidnot
bother to ascertain her daughter's
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Time topay attention, SU
Theyear
—
1O91. Women's andmen's soccer
are off to theirbest start in theschool'shistory,but
Seattle University's fickle fans stilldon'tshow up to
support the teams.
Last year,bothmen's andwomen'sbasketballhad
winning seasons andendedup intheplayoffs. Eddie
Miles,"theman with the golden arm,"Clint
Richardsonand JohnKing, were threegreat athletes
whostill couldn'tfill the stands.
October 10,1991. Theoldexcuses ofSUbeing a
commuter university, andnothaving anNCAA
athleticprogram are no longer acceptable as explana-
tions for thelackof fansupport.
With freshmenrequired to live oncampus, why
doesn'tASSUexpend as much effort organizing trips
to Chieftainsporting events as they do organizing
similar outings to Sonics andThunderbird games.
Our teamsare winningas neverbefore and deserve
the same fan support that SeattlePacificUniversity
andWesternWashington University enjoy.
problems thatour generationfaces areprotracted,complex,
and divisive;mere are no quick fixes and no ready-made
slogans torally around.Andthemethods ofdiscoursehave
sunk tosuchdepths thatmany ofus havelost the ability to
evenbeginfrank discussions about politics.
Thirty years ago, theStudents for aDemocratic Society
(SDS) sought to seizeholdof the events that affected their
lives.Theyinvokedparticipatorydemocracyas theirmethod
and asserted the goal that all people have the ability to
participate in the decisions whichaffect theirlives.By1968,
their numbers had swelled to include more than 100,000
members.
But,within a few years, the organizationhad imploded.
They were unable to avoid partisan disputes, unable to
control radical and destructive impulses, and unable to
sustainthelevelofintellectual discussionwhichhadalways
been its greatest asset. One of the earliest leaders, Tom
Hayden,described theparadoxical failure of SDS in aself
aggrandizingquote:"Weendedawar,toppledtwopresidents,
desegregatedthe South,broke other barriers ofdiscrimina-
tion.How couldweaccomplishsomuchandhave solittlein
the end?" Sociologist Daniel Bellputitdifferently, to him
SDSrepresented,"thegutteringlastgaspsofaromanticism
souredby rancorand impotence."
If it was feelings of rancor and impotence whichsoured
young people then,I'mataloss todescribe theanger and
powerlessnessthatyoungpeople feeltoday.Howdowe feel
about inheriting a world filled with intractable problems,
morally and fiscally bankrupt, and servedby hypocritical
scoundrels who succeed inperpetuating this status quo.It
makes us bitter,itmakes us feel cheated, it makes us feel
hopeless. What can wedo to change thisbehemoth? We'd
rather justwithdraw.Whocaresiftheycallusapathetic;who
wantstomesswithpoliticswhenthingsareasbadas theyare.
But then all these people whogrew up in the Sixties (our
parents, teachers and Oliver Stone) tell us that the future
depends onvs
—
and wescanreeling guilty, tax maybe we
ought todosomething.
Well,contrarytowhat youreadin thepapers,alotofkids
are doing something and they're doingit for others. Com-
munityservicehas spreadacross the countryinaway which
isasdeservingas themantle'YouthMovement' asanyother.
Formerlyapoliticalstudentsacrossthecountryhaveworked
atsoup kitchens,homeless shelters andschools.They have
takenanapproach topoliticalcrises inaway which seeks to
solveproblemsone step atatime,onepersonatatime.The
student community service movement ought not be dis-




or party affiliation. Service engenders participation and
■■■■■Icoupleofmonths ago,aprofessorofpoliticalP"3 sciencetoldmethat arecentsurveypurported■■^^fi thatmy generationhad the greatestpercent-
age of George Bush supporters of all age groups. He an-
nounceditinawaythat wasn'tsomuchanexpressionoffact




"Wait a minute,"Iinterrupted, "What do 19-year-olds
and30-year-oldshaveincommon.TheonlytimeIcomein
contactwith30-year-oldsisifI'mgettingpulledoverby a
copor there's anon-traditional student inmy class."
Iget tiredofpeopletryingtopinlabelson"mygeneration."
Pollsters andpundits depictusas apatheticandbelabor the
apoliticalnatureof today'syouth.Itdoesn'tsurprisemethat
kids who came ofage whenRonaldReaganwaspresident
view the world differently than people who were young
during the depression, World War 11, or Vietnam. It also
doesn'tsurprisemethatkids todayare cynicalaboutpolitics.
The wordsofmyprofessormadean implicit comparison
between peoplemy age andyoungpeople whenhe wasin
college.ButhowvalidisthecomparisonbetweentheSixties
and today?
Thirty yearsago,agroup ofyoungpeoplegathered atthe
AFL-CIOcamp inPortHuron,Michigan tocreatea"living
document" that wouldbe "anagendaofageneration." They
were members of 'Students for a Democratic Society,' a
fledglingorganizationthatsought toengageyoungpeoplein
meaningful discussion about their future and the worldin
which they lived. InJune of 1962,numbering less than a
hundredpeople,theygatheredtogetherwithasensethat they




lv (hefuture which tve inherit."
The first wordsof the PortHuronStatement, asit would
come tobeknown,show thespirit ofthese students in1962.





We are a generationnotso much apatheticas disgusted
withadulthypocrisy,furious atadults' apparentinaction on
chronic social problems, cynical about 1960s style protest
anduncertain about whatelse todo. Weinherit thepolitical
lexiconof the Sixties,but the lessons of that decade are
mostly outdatedsymbols andmetaphors thatare anachronis-
tic in the Nineties. Are you going to have asit-in to stop
global wanning or a march to oppose the deficit? The
commitment and promotes responsibility. If conducted
properly, service projects take seriously the lives of those
people they assist and expose young people to a world
outside of their own.
The community servicemovementhas grownrapidly in
the past few years. Efforts have been made to encourage
community serviceprojectsamonggroupsofyoungpeople




Thepolitical potential of the service movementhas not
beenlostonolderobservers whoseeself-servinghopein the
actionsofyoungpeople.Themovementcanseemaneatfit
with President Bush's call forpatrician benevolence. Stu-
dents,however,donotgravitate towardsservicebecause of
the imploring of politicians. In fact, service does little to
teach students about politics or citizenship. But that's in-
tentional.Youngpeople view serviceas analternative to the
moralizedpolitics andtrite viewsofcitizenshipasnormally
understood by left or right. Service offers us experiences
whicharedowntoearth,gratifyingandimmediatelyrelevant
topeople'slives. Satisfactions like these areuncommon to
young people whohave grown cynical about conventional
politics andhavelittle faithinour "leader's"ability tosleer
us outof thismess.
But are these volunteers getting the point? At a recent
conference ofstudents involvedin the servicemovement,a
youngman spokeofhowhe'dlearnedmore from his com-
munity serviceactivities thanhehad from allhis courses in
school. He then concluded that,"Ihope that one day my
grandchildrenwillgettohave the sameexperienceworking
in the samehomeless shelter thatIdid."
Perhapsthepoliticalnatureof thestudent movementwill
eventuallyhave tobeconfronted.Idoubtwhetherpeoplecan
spend timehelping thepoor without eventually becoming
cumcruet/ about thepoliticsthateffect thesepeople's lives.
If thathappens,interms of sheetnumbers andrealeffects,
thismovementcouldhave as large an impact as SDSdidin




Many youngpeople have already proven that they are
willingtomakethecommitments andsacrifices necessaryto
solve the problems that faceus.What welack are theideas
and leadership to bringabout solutions.
Contrary towhatsomepeoplemight have youbelieve,the
accomplishments of the Sixties were not the ultimate ex-
ampleofpolitical change.Ourgenerationfacesissueswhich
areunique to the timesinwhich welive.We woulddo well
to stay focused on our ownproblems, seek out our own




C&HIDUS COlMAintl Do y°u think y°un9 people are apathetic?
~jl Sandi Macintosh j/k jj| NateUllrich I JohnBoyle
■k - "The Sixtieshavealready i^^iJ "* think thatP^P11**" Beneral8eneral mM "Honestly?Ithink studentshappened,anda lotof times areapatheticabout things.Ithink s*l and peoplein generalareas
EgJ peoplefeel likethishas all thereis ageneralcomplacencyin Iapatheticashell. AndIthink
been donebefore, and why thenation thathas todo wilh the Ithat the establishmentdoesn't
shouldIbother,or why fact thatwedon't seeany RjKJ*, \ giveUS rOOm tO luestion1uestion thinSs
shouldIbeprotesting. They immediateconsequences to the tsfP^^M Ianvrnorem<* tnat>s areason
feel likeits alreadybeen I problems thatarein the world,and Iwhy we'reapathetic.That'smy
overdone." thereforewedon'tsee why we jyf'J Iopinion,andyes,IthinkI'm as
shoulddo anythingabout it." J0& IBuiltvas tnenext person,youT^ I - ■ BMHEJ mJ—JmmkW. know, we allare."
JordanBader jtik ti^ EileenGarvin"It seemsUke this Jm flkj "Ithink we are the
generationis centered dk\ apatheticgenerationbecause
towardsindividualism. ourparentshavesomuch
Peoplearesoconcerned M wealth,and we'resort of the
withwhat'sgoingon intheir 'playgeneration.' We lack
ownlivesthat they'renot « theirsenseofresponsibility." Ip*l^concernedwithcommunity Wf
issuesanymore." jk
Apathy Indicator;five peopledeclined to makeanycomment at all. Compiledby J.Petersen andVirginia Or






thatcanbe gathered to provehow
dangerousthisoptionisfor women.
Pro-life people have always
maintained thatabortionis deadly
to the childbeing wrenched from
the womb.But,aside from that,an
artificial terminationofpregnancy
ispotentiallyhazardous tothehealth
of themother, as well.
Anyenvironmental disturbance
during theprocedure whichcauses
the abortionist to look away from
hisorher task;anyslipofthewrist;
a sneeze, could cause irreparable
damageorevendeath.
Sandra Milton,28, and mother
of three,wentinto aToledo,Ohio
clinic on April 27, 1990 for an
abortion. Perhaps, like so many
other womenwhohave sharedher
experience, she just wanted the
entire episode of yet another
unplannedpregnancytobequickly




Certainly, Milton had not antici-
pated the events which followed




rliaged,theloss ofblood such that
it caused her death. Milton,who
apparently didn't desire mother-
hood a fourth time, left the three
children she already had mother-
less.
Places throughout the country
like the ToledoMedical Services
Clinic and certainly Planned Par-
enthood,touted for their ceaseless
support for the "reproductive
rights" of women, fail to inform
theirclients that"safe,legal"abor-
tions may take away the ultimate
inalienable right: the right to life,
both for the fetus and the mother.
And again...
Ifind it sadly ironic
that,in thebacklash from the vic-
tory of the Seattle University
community in stopping the ap-
pointment ofDr. Lauer, his sup-
porters are decrying the cancella-
tionofhisappointmentas anattack
onacademic freedom.Thesepeople
are obviouslyunaware of thepur-
poseandeffects of the ClA'sOffi-
cer inResidenceprogram.
Few people would support the
appointment of anactive member
andemployeeoftheXXX to teach
African history in the name of
academic freedom. And whynot?
Becausethepurposeandprinciples
of the XXX are diametrically op-
posed to freedom, academic or
otherwise.The samecontradiction
exists withtheOfficer inResidence
program. At campuses across the
country, the CIA has turned col-
legesinto intelligence factories fi-
nanciallydependentonthe Agercy,
without theknowledgeor consent
of the faculty andstudents.Is this
theacademic freedomsocherished
byDr.Lauer's supporters.
The Rochester Institute of
Technology has been inthe spot-
lightrecently as theeffects of the
Officer inResidence program on
academic freedom have come un-
derinvestigation.Ithasbeenfound
that the CIA was actively recruit-
ing students and faculty in viola-
tion of the contract between the
CIAandRIT.RITofficials are also
doubtful that RTT's research sub-
sidiarycansurvivewithouttheCIA,
whichprovidesone-thirdofitsbusi-
ness. It is fortunate that Seattle









ing the voice ofThomasLauer,in
particular,andoftheCIA, ingen-
eral (seeTheSpectator.Oct.,3).A
similar claim has been advanced
by Mitchell Spector in an open
letter to the faculty. This claimis
false. Professors StarkandSpector
areperfectlyfree toinviteMr.Lauer
or anyothermemberof theCIA to
campus to deliver alecture. Fur-
ther, the History Department is
perfectly free to hire Lauer if it




What is objectionable is: (1)
having the CIA as an institution
circumventaMrhiringprocessby,
ineffect, buying its way into an
academic appointment, an action
whichisdangerouslyclosetointel-
lectualprostitution;and(2)having
apersononcampus inthe guise of
a university professor who, as a
full-time employee of the CIA,
wouldverylikelybedoingthework
of the latter organization. (Docu-
mentationuponrequest regarding
this work.)
Iwould like to make asugges-
tiontoProfessors StarkandSpector.
Inorder toDemonstrate that there




of Innocent People." Experts on




was willing to say that the holo-
caust was no worse than mecha-
nizedagriculture,thenit shouldnot
be toohard to find someone who
wishes to exercise his or her aca-
demic freedom by claiming that





act of war against the enemies of
the government:"They had to be
gottenridof."
These university Jesuits were
killed because they exposed the
corruption and violence in Salva-
doran society, and were trying to
bringthetwosides of that warinto
negotions. Indeed they were "op-
position intellectuals." They op-
posed theatrocities ofboth rebels
and government. Seattle Univer-
sity will again commemorate, on
Nov.14thand15th.,these"opposi-
tionintellectuals:" theircourageous
academic work, defense of op-
pressedpeople,andmartyrdom.
"Oppositionintellectual"isnota




are called by the suffering of the
abusedto be "opposition intellec-
tuals." When the members of the
S.U.Jesuits,thefaculty senate,the
students with CIA Off-campus,
staff,andother facultyopposed the
appointmentofDr.Thomas lauer





isa "mispercepb'onof the Agency
atSftattlftTJniversirv."TheChrisitan
Science Monitor writes that the
"CIAuseslies,corruptionofpublic
officials, support of international
thugs andmassmurder to accom-
plish what canot be
achievedthrough diplomacy or
militaryaction."
Of course we want to protect
academic freedom for "an assort-
ment of opinions." (Dusbabek,
Spectator.9/25)Ofcoursewe want
for students the freedom to by by
taught by "excellent scholars."
(Walker,9/25) Ofcourse we want
a retiring CIA agent to be free to
move to academia and thebeauti-
fulNorthwest.(Ketcham,10/3).Of
course we want our campus to be
free of "police confrontations at
police lines with teargas." (Stark,
10/3).
But whendo we call our own
precious principles and sweet
freedomsintoquestionandoppose
the use of "lies," "corruption,"
"supportof thugs andmurder" by
anagencyofourowngovernment?
Much of U.S. foreign policy is
viciouslybrutalagainst citizens of
weakcountries.TheCIAhasbeen
our deceptive and criminal bully.
(Jack Nelson-Pallmeyer, War
Against the Poor. 1989) The Sal-
vadoran martyrs were killed be-




Jesuit community,the faculty sen-
ate,the students,andallotherswho
spoke out so boldly against the
appointment of theCIA agent.
Iam grateful tothem and forFr.
.Sullivan listening to them and to
have made the decision to cancel






about the CIA appointment with
interest.Ilikedwhatyouhadtosay
aboutaliberal educationandIagree
with you that thisendeavor should
notbeabout politics but rather an
opennesstoideas.Thewideprotest
on campus and off about Officer
Lauer'sacceptance tofaculty atSU
was not about eroding a liberal
educational environment. It was
rather about the values of Seattle
Universityand whatwearesaying
to ourselves and others'when we
give thehonorofa facultyposition
to the CIA Officer-in-Residence
program. In linking ourselves to
this program which provides the
CIA withanacknowledgedpublic
relations boost and a bought and
paidformouthpiece inarespected
positiononcampus are wenotseri-
ously compromising the integrity
ofourinstitution which stands for
"areligiousvisionand... thevalues
that are inherent in that vision"
(SeattleUniversityMission State-
ment)? There are many possible
ways to bring to campus wide-
rangingideas of whichIbelieve a
CIAspokespersoncould fruitfully
participate. Speaker forums, de-
bates, and workshopscouldall be
helpfulinbringingaCIAmessage
orperspective tocampusandIurge
the History department, with its






nature ofdeceit and secrecy,and
environment where informed
counter-viewpoints wereavailable
would be educationally appropri-
ate.Giving theCIAafacultyposi-
tion (andthe reality is that Officer
Lauer wouldnothavebeenhiredif
theQA wasnotinvolvedandpay-
ing his salary) is saying that we
trust the CIA representative (and,
again,it'snotjustOfficerLauerbut
whathebringswithhimintermsof
his secrecy agreement which he
wasrequiredtosignwhenhe joined
the CIA,his CIA paycheck, and
Company loyalty) with our mis-
sionandtoprovidethis liberal edu-
cationwhichyoureferred toinyour
editorial.Ithink this is a naive
positionandonethatwouldbeirre-
sponsible for thoseentrusted with
our tradition andmission to take.
Youmentioned about a "Soviet
misinformation specialist" who
appearedon campus. If we were
offering that person a faculty po-
sitionand dieKGBwere fundingit
Iassure youIwouldobject to this
aswell.TheCIAhaditsorigins in
being the US counterpart to the
KGB.Iurgeyou toreadabout the
CIA.Iam sincerewhenIsayIam
sorry for thepainthat thissituation
has causedTom Lauer.ButIhave
far more sympathy for the many
innocent victims of CIA abuses
around the world.Tom Lauer had






inorder to save it.
Thismaynotbe the "Motherof





The Six Jesuits assassi-
nated at the Universityof Central
America onNov. 16, 1989 were
accused by the Salvadoran right
wingpolitical and military forces,
and theirUnitedStates supporters,
ofbeing"oppositionintellectuals."
A U.S. military advisor, Col.
BuckJand,justifiedthekillingas an
6
2+ 2-4, NOT 5...
Ideplore the abuse of lan-
guageonp.5ofyourSept25issue.
"Homophobia" is a psychological
termwithaspecificandvalidmean-
ing: and abnormal fear of homo-
sexuality.
Itisincorrect touseit torefer to
everyone who disapproves ofho-
mosexualactivity asitis toconfuse
homosexual activity with homo-
sexual orientation. (Anyone, ho-
mosexual or heterosexual,has to
controlbehavior.)







AH letters (to the ediJ
tor must be 500 wordd







Letters will be pub-
lishedon aspace avail-
able basis and may be
edited as needed. Let>
ters of conslderabU
ength may appear as
»vest editorials.Efforts
willbetnade tocontact
the authors of these
mices and the Specta*
lor takes no responsi-
bility for their content.
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Stacey made up for covering a
Stonessongwithahilarious parody
of Mick Jagger, pouting lips and
all.
Strummer performed his best
with "London Calling" and two
encore songs,"IFought the Law"




crowd drank itup, screamed for
more,andleftsatisfied.AsIwalked
back tomycar,variousPogue lyr-
ics floated after me— the signof a
goodshow.
The Pogues and Joe Strummer
rockedVancouver B.C.last Satur-
daynight,playing to about 2,000
fans. Performingtheir secondshow
in Vancouver, the Pogues turned
on the beat at the PNE Gardens.
Perhapsthemostpopularbandwith
tinwhistleandaccordionsolos,the
Pogues proved once again that
Celtic rock has international ap-
peal.
Openingtheshow,thetwomem-
ber band Stoirm warmed up the
crowd. TommyMcManamon and
James McNally share more than
Irishroots with the Pogues. They
are also multi-talented, playing
seveninstruments between them,






Shane McGowan the least during
"Yeah,Yeah,Yeah",butImissed
him the most during "Dirty Old
Town."
As usual withThe Pogues, the
multi-talented band members
shared the limelight. Trading off
for lead vocalsand using amulti-
tude of instruments,The Pogues
played true to their Irish begin-
nings.
Strummer worked hard at the
lyrics,managingtoremember most
of them. The crowd didn't mind
his lapses. When Strummer
slammedinto the openingriffs of
"London's Calling," the crowded
auditorium exploded.




Strummer less coherent, the song
wasa treat




As faras stageantics go though,
Spider Stacey stole the show. His
quick witkept the audiencelaugh-
ing.Poking fun at Strummer, who
seemedtobeconcentrating withan
immense effort to remember the
lyrics,StaceykeptThePoguesand
crowd from gettingserious. Since
theaudiencecheeredatStrummer 's




















Once a year countless salmon




ties for people ofall ages.
The Salmon Days festival offi-
cially beganonSaturday morning





rates and clowns, young children
couldbeentertained atno cost.For






day festival. Although the event
drew more people than can com-
fortably fit into downtown
Issaauah.itwaseasy togettowhere
Greetings fellow epicureans.It
ismy sincerepleasure tohave you
joinme for the first of the many
and varied upcoming phases of
...EXPLORINGTHECITY.
This week we journeyoffcam-
pus into our own adoptedneigh-
borhood, BROADWAY. By all
means,one shoulddepartfrom the
wretchedness of the Marketplace
atleastonceweeklytosamplesome
ofthe fine culinary offeringin this
diverseandinterestingpartoftown.
Nowbe forewarned that the fol-
lowing are only suggestions, and
donothavetobestuck toas astrict




Iprefer the Gravity Bar as my
cocktail stop for anight out.The
neon andultramodern decor may
be a bit formidable at first, but
don't let thiskeepyou from pro-
ceeding.Have a seat at the bar or
one of the terribly impractical
tables, and be sure to grab your
ownmenu.I'vefound the service
to be almost as impractical as the
Ifyou'vehitthe GravityBar and
elect to stick with a healthiermeal—
try Angels.This family-runTai
restaurant has been teasing my
tummy at least once a month for
yearsnow.The menu is fairly ex-
pansiveandmeat,poultry,seafood,
andstarchlovers alike willbe sat-
isfied at a very reasonable price.
For this reason,Ihighly recom-
mendAngelsfor thecollegecrowd.
The serviceisgood,the foodexcel-
lent and the atmospherepleasant.
After dinner,journey across the
street to Dilettante
— my tradi-
tional stop forexcellent trufflesand
other tastychocolates. Youcanalso
enjoy a mellow roast, or take a




my favorite mocha — Starbuck's.
After agoodmealand warming
drink, stop by Steve's Broadway
Newsandbrowse throughthe vast
selectionofpapersandperiodicals
sure to please all aesthetic tastes
andinterests.
Relax, enjoy, give yourself a
night out. The city waits at your
doorstep, and withsome industry
andcreativity,youcan findactivi-
ties to please the mostdiverse in-
terests at a price you can afford.
Your suggestions are always wel-
come. Just drop me a line at the
office.Until nextweek...
tables. Thedrinks,however,areof
the highest quality. The Gravity
Bar features anabundance of fruit
and vegetabledrinks suretoentice
even the wariest of customers.I
prefer theC-3POorsometimes the
Mr.RogersonAmino Acidsaftera
good workout. The Bar is,by the
way,completely vegetarianbody-
mind-and-soul food,andyouwon't
find the familiar liqueurs behind
this bar, rather wbeatgrass. Yes,
you canpurchase a shot of freshly
cut wheatgrassjuice.Imyselfhave
notindulgedasyet,butifyoudrop
me a noteat the Spectatoroffice,
I'dlove to try one with you.
For those ofyou ofan alcoholic
persuasion, getrightdown tobusi-
ness and head to the Deluxe Bar




one of the increasingly popular
Northwest microbrewery beers.I
suggestHales's Cascade Mistas a
fine apre meal brew. The atmo-
sphereisentirelyunpretentiousand
almost alwayslively,especiallyon












eventwas the perfectplace tobuy















ano music to up-beat Rock and
RoU.
Allinall,SalmonDayswasafun
day for the thousands of people
who attended. Each year it has
growninscale,withmorebooths,
entertainment and food. With the
success this year,SalmonDays is
sure to be the next bigentertain-
ment venue,rankingup therewith
The Bite of Seattle and
Bumbershoot.









starring Hulk Hogan opens
October 1lth






Beauty and the Beast:








November 3 at the Moore
Theatre
Upcoming Theatre
E R (Emergency Room)
Saturday,October 19 atCor-
nish College of theArts
323-1669
Kittv-Kittv - Last Supper:
playingthroughNovember 2
at theEmpty Space Theatre
The Grace of Mary Tra-
verse:playing thru October
















October 15 at the Tacoma
Dome
♥Alabama:Saturday,No-















































the team's strategywith assistant,ToddVeenhuzen.Duerksonand
Vsenhulzen have SU In the hunt for a playoff spot.
Coach Duerkson leads SU to 7-4 start.




COMINGNEXT WEEK TO THE SPECTATOR:
JIMQUIGG
Senior striker Gina Mortimer
showed outstanding hustle and
leadership throughout the game,
and junior defender Kate Milan
played outstanding defense in
checking McDaniel, Western's
leadingscorer.However,their ef-
forts were not enough to get the
LadyChieftains on track.




The loss dropped Seattle
University'srecordto0-1inNAIA
District Iplay while Western's
record improved to 5-2-1 overall
and 1-0inDistrictI.
Sunday, however, the Lady
Chieftains wereable togetbackon
the winning track in their victory





unable toproduceany goals.But at
the 65:00minutemark,sophomore
striker Jamie French took acorner
kick whichMortimerpoundedinto
I
the back ot toe vomanaestate net,
putting toeLady Chieftains onthe
Scoreboard.
Then.with only 2:00 remaining
in the contest, super-frosh J.J.
Stamborsky blasted home a 25-
yardshot intotheupper leftcorner
of thePortland State goal.
"I think we startedoutslow be-
causewewerestillfrustratedabout
the Western loss," said coach





tains improve their overall record
to7-4.
Duerksoncited unselfish team-
orientedplay as theprimary qual-
itySUpossesses whichhas led to
this season'ssuccess.
"Everybody contributes. Five
people touch theballbefore itgoes
inthe backof thenet," she said.




ating opportunities but we can't
stick it in thegoal,"she said.
1
soccer team wasknocked off by
fifth-ranked Western Washington
University 3-0 Saturday but re-
deemed themselves Sunday by
kickingPortland Stateback toOr-




of the first half to put the Lady
Vikings outin front 2-0.
The resilient Lady Chieftains,
however,relentlessly attackedthe
stingy Western defense but were
unable to findthebackoftheLady
Vikingnet. Westernonlyallowed
four shots on goal. The score re-
mained 2-0until the76:00minute
mark when Western's Jody Mor-





Betsy Duerkson. "We just didn't
getanybreaks andwe wereunable
to finish off our chances whichis
what youhave todo whenyouplay
Photo byMona Guentz
nior strikerMlchalleRhodashasmade anImpact thisyaar forSI
Lady Chiefs searching for playoff spot
WOMEN'S SOCCER LEADERS
LEADINGSCORERS GAMES GOALS ASSISTS POINT:
GinaMortimer 11 8 2 18
PaigeGordon 11 3 7 13
J.J.Stamborsky 11 6 1 13
Michelle Rhodes 8 4 0 8









« 14th & E.Madison322-9411 »
Sports &Recreation
What do you know, men win five in a row!
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor
The Seattle University men's
soccer teamimproved their record
to 8-2-1 by edging Gonzaga Uni-
versity3-2Saturdayinanovertime
thriller and squeaking past West-
em WashingtonUniversity 2-1on
Wednesday.
The two important victories





Fontenelle fired a shot past Bull-




on a goal by Eric Wellman and
carried theirleadwellinto the sec-
ondhalf. But with25 minutes re-
maining in regulation, junior
midfielder Bill Colello was taken
down in the penalty box by a
Gonzagaplayerand theChieftains
were awarded a penalty kick. Se-
nior forward Shawn Good con-
verted the free kick for his sixth
goalofthe year.
The two teams battled up and
down the field but the score re-
mainedtiedatonegoaleach atthe
endof regulation.
Neither team scored throughout
the firstISminutesofovertimebut
Chieftain Brent Bowers slid the
ball pastLJrette from 10 yardsout
after a beautiful set-uppass from
Good. However, Bulldog Adam
Haneyquickly tiedthegameattwo
asheputhomeareboundshotfrom
four yards outwith sevenminutes
remainingintheovertimeperiod.
But Fontenelle then connected
on the game-winningshot after a
comerkickbyChieftainRyanSaw-
yer was flicked outin front of the
Bulldog goal by Good who col-
lectedhissecondassistof thegame.
"It wasanimportantgame forus
to win,"saidCollelo. "We're ex-
pectedto beat teamslikeGonzaga









a five-game winstreak and every
winkeepsadding towhathasbeen
theteam'sbest startintheschool's
history. The Vikinjs record
droppedto4-3-1after theloss.
The Chieftains took a 1-0 lead
intohalftime whenGoodheadedin
a spectacular cross-pass from
Colello.But midway through the
second half, Western's Steve
Sarcevichtiedthe gameat1-1when
heheadedin thegame-tying shot.
The game remained tied until
Bowers raisedahigharchingshot
from22 yardsout thatslippedpast
the Western goal keeper for the
game-winningshot.
"We aredefinitelybeginning to





With eightgames remaining in
the season,theChieftainsarehope-
ful they can add to their winning
streak. SU traveled to to Lacey,
Washingtonyesterdaytochallenge
Evergreen State College, but re-






kies, whoare currently ranked
thetop20.Thegamewillbeplay
at2:00p.m.onthe intramural fie
Theother threehome games i
Wednesday, October 16 agaii
SimonFraserUniversity,Octot
19 against Whitman, andOctot
23againstNorthwest College.
I MEN'SSOCCER LEADERS
SCORING LEADERS GAMES GOALS ASSISTS POINTS
ShawnGood 11 7 2 16
RyanSawyer 11 3 4 10
JonStember 5 2 3 7
MattFowler 9 2 15
Derek Personett 5 2 15
GOALKEEPERS GAMES GOALS AVERAGE SHUTOUTS
Andrew Szalay 10 14 1.75 0
Brian Wallace 6 2 .581 1
Dawgs send wounded Wildcats to












this season'sUW football team.
Much like UNLV would do to
theiropponents,theHusky defense
relentlesslyattacked and sentAri-
zona spinning into a panicked
frenzy on Saturday. The Huskies
recovered five fumbles and inter-
cepted two passes inshuttingout
the Wildcats. It was the first time
Arizonahadbeenskunkedinaregu-
lar seasongame since 1971.
Pre-seasonAll-Americandefen-
sive tackle Steve Emtmanled the
Huskydefense with10tackles,four





of those yards came late in the




able toproduce 112 yards,giving
the Wildcats 142 totalyards.
TheHusky offense sputtered in





the UW running attack with 93
yards on10 carriesandonetouch-
down. Frosh sensation Napolean
Kaufmanranfor71dazzlingyards
on nine carries and also scored a




for 19 yards before tripping him-
self.
Kaufmanwasn'ttheonlyreserve




ing like wide receiverMario Ba
ley,Cliffordsprinted13 yards,se
tingup another UW score.
Baileyhimself turnedin anotht
spectacularperformance,snaggir
five receptions for 89 yards an
two TD.s. His second touchdow
was an acrobatic 23 yardpass re
ceptioninwhichhedivedhorizor
tally and made a head-scratchin
one-handed catch.
The only downside for the Hu;
kies waswhensophomorequartet
backBillieJoeHobartleftthe gam
with a pinchednerve inhis neel
The injury occured in the secon
quarter when Hobart scored on
quarterback sneak. Howevei
Hobartsaid he wouldbeready fc




After ISpainful years of wait-
ing, the Seattle Mariners finally
gave their city a winning season.
Their 83-79 record was the best
Seattle fanshaveeverseen andfor
the first timein the franchise's his-
tory, over 2 million fans cheered
themontovictoryintheKingdome.
Theplayer wholed the clubup
the road of winning was the Kid,
Ken Griffey, Jr. His spectacular
running, jumping, diving, wall-
crashing defensive plays brought
back memories of the "Say-hey
kid",WillieMays.Griffey,age21,
set a club record this season by
hitting .327. The previous record
of.326wassetby TomPaciorek in
1981.
TheKid,who led the American
League in votes for the All-Star
game, knocked in 22 bombs and
100RBI's.Griffey wasalso voted
the M's Playerof the Yearandhis
amazingsecondhalfhasmadehim
a candidate for the American
LeagueMVPaward.
Threeotherpositionplayerswho
shined this season are third-
baseman Edgar Martinez, first-
baseman Pete O'Brien, and out-
fielder JayBuhner.
Martinezbatted.307 andplayed
consistent defense at the hot cor-
ner.O'Brien'sslumberingbat woke
up and banged 17 homers and 88
RBI's while Buhner bashed 27
homers and77 RBI's.
The pitching staff, which fea-
tured the young guns of Brian
Johnson, was a mild disappoint-
ment The three slingers finished







ignated hitter Alvin Davis and
catcher Dave Valle. Davis hit a
meager.221 with only 12homers
and Valle hit a pathetic .194. If
Valle's batting average was mea-
sured indollars,he would have a
tough timebuying aburger.
Manager Jim Lefebvre maynot
be able to buy a burger, either.
Lefebvre willbeoverthrownasthe
team's manager, according to a
source close to the team.Mariner
vicepresident Woody Woodward
will meet withLefebvre today to
tellhimhe's no longer the team's
manager.
Lefebvre wasinhis thirdseason












Formoreinfocall UniversitySports at 296-6400
Bill's Off Broadway
Pizza & Pasta House
725 EastPine onCapitalHill
323-7200
Orders to go -50c extra
Monday -Thursday: 11A.M. -12 Midnight
Friday: 11A.M. -1A.M.
Saturday: 12 Noon- 1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon - 12Midnight
Bring in thiscouponandreceive
i $3.00OFF |
I Any large pizza withStudentI.D. ■Expires 11/10/91!
L ... .... ... ■*-"1





"1 OASH. CAU FREESTYLE
N I^LIDAYSCdtXECTAT(eb4)/ 872^357
■* Ftiist Easy Jncomel







J kids, age 18 months "<- 3 yrs.
Apjiroj(iriiale(y 15 hOufi/Week,
ottweekends>evenings.Non-
smoker. Cat andreferences re-
quired, Ca» Lynnat322-2352.
Fihanciaf Aidavattabie' irttmedi-
atelyf Speciat grants program.
Bvery $tuderiteflgibie. No one
turned down.Simpleapplication.
Send name, address and $1
P&H (refundable) to; Student




of W $735*850.SpaciODfc +re-
modeted.Quiet. Pkng.yl_aundry
Ftoyd447-7576or 455-5D59
Microsoft needs a Proofreader
and Software Tester who is a
native Arabic speaker,has writ-
ten Arabic arid PCExperience.
ExperfericeWith Word Process-
ing,Database,andSpreadsheetapplicatfonipreferredri>36-90Q6
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1. It'seasytouse. 6. Itcangrowwithyou. M^ffilSlKi".
BringhomeanApp^Macnntosh-compmer Tteweekyou^majonnginphilosophy, T^^^STmlodav,anduseit tocompleteassignmentsby nwt_,w|,f.5n.„-.„'nh^i« AftpraH nnnnp ' minutes,anayou aon t
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2. You donlhave to ««..!.
*"aMM3"108"* aslliart Because 11. Youcanconnectto your
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*""p""' Macintoshcanimmediatelyhelpyoudo what- schoors mainframe or
-3— b. everyoudo— better.And if,come tomorrow,you mlr''«» r"Putor.j^1^
—
I find thatyouwant todosomethingdifferent, no WithMacintosh, jf^*=~ I ( |JJjJ| problem.It'seasyto upgradeyourMacintosh youcansend in |TRnrirl
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creativelyis alsoaplus andreceive
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